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CHULIN 7 

[7a - 46 lines; 7b - 42 lines] 
 

1) [line 1] מקום הניחו לו אבותיו להתגדר בו MAKOM HINICHU LO AVOSAV L'HISGADER 
BO - a place was left for him by his ancestors to be distinguished, to raise himself above others (a) intentionally 
(RASHI); or (b) unintentionally (TOSFOS) 
2a) [line 3] שאין מזיחין אותו SHE’EIN MAZICHIN OSO - we do not move him off of his teaching 
by saying, "Retract your words." 
 b) [line 4] אין מזניחין אותו EIN MAZNICHIN OSO - we do not (a) consider his words detestable 
as the Sheratzim, creeping things (RASHI); (b) submerge his words to conceal them (RASHI, according to the 
Girsa of the SHITAH MEKUBETZES #2) 
 c) [line 5] אין מזחיחין אותו EIN MAZCHICHIN OSO - (a) we do not chastise him saying, "Your 
haughtiness caused you to not hear the teaching correctly from your Rebbi." (RASHI, 1st explanation); (b) we 
do not raise him off of his teaching by saying, "Retract your words." (RASHI, 2nd explanation) 
3) [line 6] " ...לא יזח החשןו"  "... V'LO YIZACH HA'CHOSHEN [ME'AL HA'EFOD.]" - and the 
Choshen shall not move from its place [on the Efod.]" (Shemos 28:28) 
4) [line 7] " ...י לא יזנח לעולם הכ'"  "... KI LO YIZNACH LE'OLAM HASH-M." - "For HaSh-m 
will not detest [us] forever." (Eichah 3:31) 
5) [line 8] זחוחי הלב ZECHUCHEI HA'LEV - (a) haughty people who do not pay attention to their 
teachers but rather rely on their own judgment and reach their own conclusions (RASHI); (b) students such as 
the Tzedukim and Baisusim who abandoned the words of the true Torah Sages and argued she'Lo Lishem 
Shamayim (not for the sake of Heaven) (MAHARSHA to Sotah 47b) 
6) [line 12] "לא הוריש מנשהו... "  "V'LO HORISH MENASHEH..." - "And Menesheh did not 
drive out the inhabitants of Beis She'an and her towns, nor Ta'anach and her towns, [nor the inhabitants of Dor 
and her towns, nor the inhabitants of Yivle'am and her towns, nor the inhabitants of Megido and her towns; but 
the Kena'anim continued to live in that land.]" (Shoftim 1:27) 
7) [line 13] אישתמיטתיה ISHTEMITSEI - it escaped him (he forgot) 
8) [line 16] כרכים KERACHIM - fortified cities 
 
9) [line 17] דשה לעתיד לבאקדושה ראשונה קדשה לשעתה ולא ק  KEDUSHAH 
RISHONAH KIDSHAH L'SHA'ATAH V'LO KIDSHAH L'ASID LAVO - The first Sanctification brought 
about sanctity at that time only, and not for the future (after the destruction of the First Beis ha'Mikdash) 
(a) Chazal refer to three distinct sanctities when they discuss whether or not Kedushah Rishonah Kidshah 
l'Sha'atah v'Kidshah l'Asid Lavo: the sanctity of the Beis ha'Mikdash; the sanctity of Yerushalayim; and the 
sanctity of Eretz Yisrael. 
(b) The Beis ha'Mikdash had to be sanctified in order for the sacrifices to be offered there. Similarly, 
Yerushalayim had to be sanctified in order for Kodshim Kalim and Ma'aser Sheni to be eaten there. Shlomo 
ha'Melech sanctified the Beis ha'Mikdash and Yerushalayim. According to one opinion, their Kedushah 
remained even after the Beis ha'Mikdash and Yerushalayim were destroyed by the Babylonians and Romans. 
There is a Tana who argues and maintains that when the Babylonians conquered Eretz Yisrael, this Kedushah 
ceased and when Ezra returned to Israel, he sanctified it once again. 
(c) Eretz Yisrael had to be sanctified in order for the Mitzvos ha'Teluyos ba'Aretz, such as Terumos and 
Ma'asros, to be practiced. Yehoshua sanctified Eretz Yisrael through conquest. According to one opinion, the 
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Kedushah of the land remained even after the Babylonians conquered Eretz Yisrael and laid waste to the land. 
Another Tana (and Rebbi Eliezer — Chagigah 3b) argues and maintains that when the Babylonians conquered 
Eretz Yisrael, this Kedushah ceased and the Mitzvos ha'Teluyos ba'Aretz no longer applied. When Ezra returned 
to Israel, he sanctified it once again - see Insights to Megilah 10a and to Temurah 21a. 
 
10) [line 21] מאגודה AGUDAH - a bunch [of vegetables ties together] 
 
11) [line 22] ירק הנאגד משיאגד YEREK HA'NE'EGAD MISHE'YE'AGED (MA'ASER, KOVE'A 
L'MA'ASER: ACHILAS ARAI / ACHILAS KEVA) 
(a) Every fruit (or other produce) that must be tithed (see Background to Chulin 6:16:a-e) may not be eaten 
b'Achilas Keva (as a normal meal) before Terumos and Ma'asros have been removed or designated. It may, 
however, be eaten b'Achilas Ara'i (as a "snack," not as a meal) until it becomes "Hukba l'Ma'aser" (designated 
for tithing) through an action that demonstrates the final preparation of the fruit for eating. After it is Hukba 
l'Ma'aser, it is forbidden to eat even b'Achilas Ara'i before the tithes are separated. 
(b) Seven actions can designate fruits as Hukba l'Ma'aser: 
1. Pickling the fruit 
2. Dipping the fruit in salt 
3. Starting to prepare the fruit to be eaten through heating (cooking, roasting, etc.) 
4. Designating the fruit to be eaten on Shabbos 
5. Separating Terumah from the fruit 
6. Bringing the fruit into the owner's yard 
7. Bringing the fruit to the market for sale 
(c) Our Gemara brings a Mishnah (Ma'asros 1:5) that rules that the Kevi'us l'Ma'aser of vegetables that are sold 
in bunches is when they are tied into a bunch. 
 
12) [line 25] ודלמא עישר עליהם ממקום אחר V'DILMA ISER ALEIHEM MI'MAKOM 
ACHER - but perhaps he separated Terumos and Ma'asros for them from produce that was in another place 
13) [line 26] לא נחשדו חברים לתרום שלא מן המוקף LO NECHSHEDU CHAVERIM 
LITROM SHE'LO MIN HA'MUKAF - we do not suspect that Chaverim separate Terumos and Ma'asros from 
food that is not next to the food for which Ma'aser is being separated (they are usually in the same utensil) 
14) [line 28] חזי מאן גברא רבה קמסהיד עליה CHAZI MAN GAVRA RABA KA'MAS'HID 
ALEI - just notice the [greatness of the] person who reported the incident (RASHI) 
15) [line 30] פגע ביה בגינאי נהרא PAGA VEI B'GINA'I NAHARA - he chanced upon the River 
Gina'i 
16) [line 37] הוה ההוא גברא דהוה דארי חיטי לפיסחא HAVAH HA'HU GAVRA 
DA'HAVAH DARI CHITEI L'FISCHA - [along with Rebbi Pinchas ben Yair,] there was a person who was 
carrying wheat [to bake into Matzos] for Pesach 
17a) [line 38] דבמצוה עסיק DEB'MITZVAH ASIK - who is engaged in performing a Mitzvah [of 
guarding the Matzos from becoming Chametz, from the time that the flour is ground.] (RASHI) (From this 
Gemara we see that a person who is on the way to perform a Mitzvah is considered to be actually performing the 
Mitzvah; RIVASH #101, cited by YOSEF DA'AS) 
 
  b) [line 38] דבמצוה עסיק DEB'MITZVAH ASIK (SHIMUR MATZAH) 
See Background to Chulin 4:9. 
 
18) [line 39] וה ההוא טייעא דלווה בהדייהוה  HAVAH HA'HU TAIYA D'LAVAH 
BAHADAIHU - there was a certain Arab merchant who accompanied them 
19) [line 41] לבני לויה BENEI LEVAYAH - those who walk along with others on the road in one 
group 
20) [line 42] כמה נפיש גברא ממשה ושתין רבוון KAMAH NAFISH GAVRA MI'MOSHE 
V'SHITIN RIVEVAN - How much greater than Moshe and the six hundred thousand [men who come out of 
Egypt] is this person! 
21) [line 45] פיזאאקלע לההוא אוש  IKLA L'HA'HU USHPIZA - he chanced upon, happened to 
come to a certain inn 
22) [last line] רמו ליה שערי לחמריה RAMU LEI SA'AREI L'CHAMREI - they set down oats 
for his donkey to eat 
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7b--------------------------------------7b 
23) [line 1] חבטינהו CHAVTINHU - they sifted the oats (O.F. vaner - to sift or winnow) with a sieve, 
to remove the dirt, rocks and chaff 
24) [line 1] נקרינהו NAKRINHU - they picked out by hand whatever dirt, rocks and chaff remained 
25) [line 5] הלוקח לזרע HA'LOKE'ACH L'ZERA - one who buys produce from an Am ha'Aretz to 
use as seed [is not obligated to separate Terumos and Ma'asros as in Demai — see Background to Chulin 6:16:f-
g] 
26) [line 5] וקמח לעורות V’KEMACH L'OROS - flour used in the tanning of hides 
27) [line 6] םלסוך בו את הכלי  LA'SUCH BO ES HA'KELIM - to anoint utensils with it 
28) [line 9] ונמלך עליהם NIMLACH ALEIHEM - he rescinded his original intention with regard to 
them 
29) [line 14] רצונך סעוד אצלי RETZONCHA SE'OD ETZLI - May it be your will to eat a meal with 
me (RASHI) 
30) [line 14] צהבו פניו של רבי TZAHAVU PANAV SHEL REBBI - Rebbi's face shone 
31) [line 15] שמודר הנאה מישראל MUDAR HANA'AH MI'YISRAEL - one who is prohibited to 
derive benefit from any Jew because of a vow (Neder — see Background to Shevuos 26:8a) that he made 
32) [line 16] " לחם רע עין ואל תתאו למטעמותיו כי כמו שער בנפשו כן ] את[אל תלחם

"לך ולבו בל עמך הוא אכול ושתה יאמר  "AL TILCHAM ES LECHEM RA AYIN, V'AL TIS'AV 
L'MAT'AMOSAV. KI KEMO SHA'AR B'NAFSHO, KEN HU; 'ECHOL U'SHESEH,' YOMAR LACH, 
V'LIBO BAL IMACH." - "Do not eat the bread of the miserly, nor should you desire his delicacies. For it 
(partaking of his food) is like pouring poison into his soul (the soul of the miserly host); 'Eat and drink,' he says 
to you; but his heart is not with you." (Mishlei 23:6-7) 
33) [line 18] מיהא השתא מסרהיבנא MIHA HASHTA MESARHIVNA - now, however, I am 
hurrying 
34) [line 19] כי הדרנא אתינא עיילנא לגבך KI HADARNA ASINA AYILNA L'GABACH - 
when I come back, I will come in (lit. up) to you 
35) [line 19] כי אתא KI ASA - when he came 
36) [line 19] יתרמיא  ISRAMI - it just so happened 
37) [line 19] על בההוא פיתחא דהוו קיימין ביה כודנייתא חוורתא AL BEHA'HU PISCHA 
D'HAVU KAIMIN BEI KUDNAYASA CHIVARTA - that he entered the door near to which the white mules 
were standing 
38) [line 22] "  V'LIFNEI IVER LO SITEN MICHSHOL ..." " ...ן מכשוללפני עור לא תתו... 
..." - "Do not place a stumbling block before the blind ..." (Vayikra 19:14) - We learn from this verse that it is 
forbidden to cause another person to sin by giving him bad advice or by placing before him the opportunity to 
sin. (Some Rishonim explain that this is only an Isur mid'Rabanan (a Rabbinic prohibition) and is not implicit in 
the verse.) 
39) [line 22] מפשת היזקא MAFSHAS HEIZEKA - you will be causing [them to do] greater damage 
40) [line 22]  להועקרנא  AKARNA LEHU - I shall dismember their tendons so that they will not be 
able to kick (RASHI) 
 
41) [line 22] איכא צער בעלי חיים IKA TZA'AR BA'ALEI CHAYIM - there is a problem of 
causing pain to living things (TZA'AR BA'ALEI CHAYIM) 
It is prohibited to cause pain or anguish to any living thing for no purpose. The Gemara (Bava Metzia 32a-b) 
discusses whether this is a Mitzvah from the Torah or mid'Rabanan. 
 
42) [line 23] בל תשחית  BAL TASHCHIS - wasting useful things (BAL TASHCHIS) 
(a) The Torah commands, "When you besiege a city for many days in order to battle against it to seize it, do not 
destroy (Lo Sashchis) its trees...because you will eat from it..." (Devarim 20:19). This verse teaches the 
prohibition of "Bal Tashchis," destroying fruit-bearing trees, which is a Lo Sa'aseh for which one is punished by 
Malkus. This prohibition applies only when one destroys the tree for a destructive purpose. The prohibition does 
not apply to one who destroys a tree for a productive purpose (such as to use its wood for building). 
(b) The Rabanan extended the prohibition of "Bal Tashchis" to apply not only to destroying fruit-bearing trees, 
but to destroying any item of usefulness, such as foods, utensils, clothes, and buildings, which is punishable 
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with Makas Mardus. (RAMBAM Hilchos Melachim 6:10; the MINCHAS CHINUCH #529, however, says 
that this is included in the Isur d'Oraisa.) 
 
43) [line 23] הוה קא מבתש ביה טובא HAVAH KA MEVATESH BEI TUVA - he was entreating 
him exceedingly 
44) [line 24] גבה טורא בינייהו GAVAH TURA BEINAIHU - a mountain sprang up in between 
them (this phrase is usually used to indicate that two people cannot arrive at an agreement. However, the 
Yerushalmi (Demai 1:3, Ta'anis 3:1) has the Girsa YARDAH ESH MIN HA'SHAMAYIM V'HEKIFAH OSO - 
fire came down from heaven and enveloped him — YEFEH EINAYIM) 
 
45) [line 26] "וישליכו את האיש בקבר ;הגדוד] את[ ראו , והנה,יהי הם קוברים אישו 

". ויחי ויקם על רגליו, וילך ויגע האיש בעצמות אלישע,שעאלי  "VA'YEHI HEM KOVRIM 
ISH..." - "And it came to pass as they were burying a man, and behold, they spied a band of men; and they cast 
the man into the sepulcher of Elisha, and the man went and touched the bones of Elisha, and he revived and 
stood up on his feet." (Melachim II 13:21) (Tzadikim are Greater after Death) 
(a) The verse records a miracle that Elisha performed after his death. It is forbidden to bury a Rasha next to a 
Tzadik, and Elisha, the Tzadik, would never have approved of having such a posthumous neighbor. When they 
attempted to bury the evildoer near Elisha, a miracle happened and the evildoer stood up and walked away. 
(b) The Gemara proves from the fact that the dead man came to life without any effort on the part of Elisha that 
Tzadikim are greater after death than during their lifetime. It cannot have been on account of HaSh-m's promise 
that Elisha would perform twice as many miracles as his Rebbi, Eliyahu ha'Navi, since the man should have 
remained alive, but the words of the verse imply that he stood up (and walked away), but he did not even reach 
his house before he died once more. 
 
46) [line 28] ודילמא לקיומי ביה ברכתא דאליהו V'DILMA L'KIYUMEI VEI BIRKESA 
D'ELIYAHU - but perhaps it happened only to fulfill the blessing of Eliyahu (that Elisha should have the power 
to perform twice as many miracles as Eliyahu (Melachim II 2:9-12). At the time of Elisha's death, with regard to 
reviving dead people, each one had revived one person. In order for Eliyahu's blessing to be fulfilled, Elisha 
needed to revive one more person.) [and is not an indication that Elisha's power was greater after his death than 
during his lifetime] 
 
47) [line 28] "]שאל מה אעשה לך בטרם ' ,ויהי כעברם ואליהו אמר אל אלישע

".'ויהי נא פי שנים ברוחך אלי' ]'.ח מעמךאלק  "... VI'YEHI NA PI SHENAYIM B'RUCHACHA 
ELAI." - "[And it was as they were crossing that Eliyahu said to Elisha, 'Ask what it is that I can do for you 
before I am taken from you.' And Elisha said,] 'Please let there be upon me twice your spirit [of prophesy and 
miracles']." (Melachim II 2:9) (Elisha's Final Request of Eliyahu) 
(a) When Eliyahu left Gilgal on the way to perform his final miracle, he knew that he was to be taken to 
Heaven, so out of pure humility, to avoid Elisha witnessing his departure from the world, he asked his faithful 
disciple to remain behind and let him continue on his way alone, as HaSh-m had sent him to Beis El. Elisha 
insisted on accompanying his Rebbi to Beis El. 
(b) Upon his arrival in Beis El, a group of Benei ha'Ne'vi'im came out to meet Elisha. They asked him if he was 
aware that HaSh-m was going to take away his Rebbi. The same sequence of events repeated itself when 
Eliyahu asked Elisha to remain behind because he was going to Yericho, and again when Eliyahu told Elisha 
that he was going to the River Yarden. 
(c) It was while they were crossing the River Yarden, which Eliyahu split by striking it with his folded cloak 
(his final miracle), that he asked Elisha what he could do for him before he was taken away from this world. In 
response, Elisha asked for a spirit of prophecy that would be twice that of his Rebbi. Eliyahu replied that this 
request was extremely difficult for him to fulfill (for how can one man give another more than what he himself 
possesses?). Nevertheless, Eliyahu promised Elisha that if he would see him being taken away, then he would 
know that his request had been accepted. The reason for this condition was that while Eliyahu was being taken 
to Heaven in the fiery chariot led by fiery horses, his level of prophecy doubled, and at that moment he was able 
to fulfill Elisha's request. 
(e) In the end, Elisha indeed saw Eliyahu's departure from this world. As Eliyahu ascended to Heaven, Elisha 
cried out, "Father father, chariot of Yisrael and its riders!" 
 
48) [line 30] שריפא צרעת נעמן SHE'RIPA TZARA'AS NA'AMAN - that he healed the Tzara'as of 
Na'aman 
(a) See Background to Chulin 5:10. 
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(b) When Elisha cured the Syrian general, Na'aman, of his Tzara'as, he refused to accept the great sums of 
money that Na'aman wished to give as a tribute to Elisha. Elisha did not want to diminish the honor of HaSh-m 
by lending a commercial aspect to his actions. 
(b) Elisha's attendant, Gechazi, however, allowed his greed to get the better of him. He ran after the general and 
falsely claimed that Elisha had changed his mind and did indeed want a talent of silver and two changes of 
clothing as payment for his services. Na'aman enthusiastically complied, saying: "Swear to me [that you are 
telling the truth, and] take two talents!" Gechazi acceded to his wish and Na'aman wrapped up two talents of 
silver in two pouches, and sent them, along with the two changes of clothing, with two of his servants 
(Melachim II 5:1-24). 
(c) Since a Metzora is considered like a dead person (Nedarim 64b, Avodah Zarah 5a), this miracle is counted as 
the second revival of the dead performed by Elisha. 
 
49) [line 31] "ל נא תהי כמתא... "  "AL NA SEHI K'MES ..." - "Let her not be like one who is dead 
..." (Bamidbar 12:12) - This verse refers to Miriam, who was punished with Tzara'as after speaking Lashon 
ha'Ra about Moshe. Aharon pleaded with Moshe to forgive her and pray for her, so that she would not be "like 
one who is dead." 
50) [line 31] למה נקרא שמן ימים?  LAMAH NIKRA SHEMAN YEMIM? - Why were they (the 
white mules) called Yemim (in Bereishis 36:24) 
51) [line 33] מכת פרדה לבנה MAKAS PIRDAH LEVANAH - the wound [from the kick] of a white 
mule 
52a) [line 33] וחיה V'CHAYAH - and he (the victim) lived 
  b) [line 33] וחיית V'CHAYAS - and it (the wound) healed 
53) [line 33] והא קחזינא דמיתסי V'HA KA'CHAZINA D'MITSEI - but we do, in actuality, see 
[that there are wounds inflicted by white mules] that heal 
54) [line 34] דחיוורן ריש כרעייהו D'CHIVRAN REISH KERA'AIHU - [the mule itself is black, 
but] the ends of its feet are white 
55) [line 35]  ההיא איתתא דהות קא מהדרא למישקל עפרא מתותיה כרעיה דרבי
 HA'HI ITESA D'HAVAS KA MEHADRA L'MISHKAL AFRA MI'TUSEI KAR'EI D'REBBI חנינא
CHANINA - there was once a certain woman (who practiced witchcraft) who was trying secretly to collect dust 
from under the feet of Rebbi Chanina (it was possible to kill a person by performing witchcraft using the dirt 
upon which he tread) 
56) [line 36] שקולי!  SHEKULI - Collect it! (Take as much as you want!) 
57) [line 36] לא מסתייעא מילתיך LO MISTAYA MILSICH - your plans will not succeed 
58) [line 37] שמכחישין פמליא של מעלה SHE'MAKCHISHIN PAMALYA SHEL MA'ALAH - 
(lit. deny the will of the Heavenly entourage) HaSh-m put into the world the forces of Keshafim (sorcery) that 
can work against the laws of nature. However, they cannot work against the will of HaSh-m. 
59) [line 38] דנפישא זכותיה NEFISHA ZACHVASEI - his merits are great 
60) [line 38] נוקף NOKEF - (O.F. açoper - to trip, to receive a blow) become hurt 
61) [line 40] דל ימיןגו  GODEL YAMIN - the right big toe 
62) [line 41] לא בצע LO VATZA - he did not break [bread] (i.e. eat a meal) 


